99mTc-DTPA and 99mTc-rhenium sulfur aerosol compared as adjuncts to perfusion scintigraphy in patients with suspected pulmonary embolism.
Two radiopharmaceuticals, 99mTc-DTPA (D) and 99mTc-rhenium sulfur (R), were evaluated with a nebulizer delivering submicronic particles. Seventy-seven patients were examined (42 D, 35 R). For all patients, the examination began with a ventilation study. Immediately after the last ventilation view, 99mTc MAA was injected. Aerosol performance was assessed in 37 D and 17 R. Nebulization yield was 8.98% for D and 9.31% for R. A lung clearance study was performed in 12 patients for D and in 12 different patients for R. The lung clearance was 0.22%/min for R and 2.35%/min for D. The quality of ventilation and the quantification of bronchial and gastric activity were evaluated; the difference between the two groups was not statistically significant. It may be concluded that radioaerosols allow good quality images to be obtained. The yield of the nebulizer is adequate, so that nebulization of 20 mCi delivers approximately 2 mCi of aerosol activity to the lung. When pulmonary embolism is being investigated, R, due to its slower lung clearance, would appear to be preferable to D for patients suspected of increased bronchoalveolar permeability, especially if the time between nebulization and recording is greater than 10 min.